Abstract
Introduction
Since the 1990's, low fertility has become a persistent phenomenon in most developed societies (Ram 2007) . In Canada in particular, over 60 years, fertility has declined rapidly. In little more than 10 years, the total fertility rate went from a peak close to 4 children per woman in 1959 to about 2 children per woman in 1972. For the last two decades, the TFR remained below replacement level. Canada is a vast and complex country, and long standing fertility differentials have been observed by regions throughout the last century. Historical analysis drawn from census data on the number of children born to women has shown that province or regional differences were associated with many socioeconomic and cultural features, such as rural-urban divide, education, income, but mostly religion and language (Charles 1948; Henripin 1968) . Despite the persistence of social and cultural features among regions, all have adopted a low fertility regime; even in such circumstances, as we will see, variations are still present, but some well known traditional features have been reversed, for example the higher fertility of Québec, mostly French-speaking Catholics, compared to other Canadians, has now become one of the lowest among Canadian regions.
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Laurence Charton and Evelyne Lapierre-Adamcyk CSP 2010, 37.3-4: 375-410 Low fertility in Western societies has frequently been studied, both its quantum and tempo, especially in terms of period measures, and various theoretical frameworks have been proposed to enlighten our understanding of its causes. Some of these theoretical developments came from the necessity to understand the transition between high and low fertility levels. Others were geared to establish the conditions allowing societies to maintain low fertility aspirations and behaviour among men and women. Morgan and Taylor (2004) proposed to regroup relevant theoretical frameworks in 6 types. These are contributions stressing: a) economic change; b) the import of ideological change; c) institutional change and differences; d) technological change; e) multiple domains and/or their interactions; f) path dependence and idiosyncratic explanations. Testing these various theories has produced a large body of knowledge, and Morgan and Taylor are right in saying that we do know a lot about low fertility, in particular if one takes also in consideration the more descriptive work based on total fertility decomposition, using the proximate determinants approach. Nonetheless, these authors think that more can be documented and discovered by the analysis of specific questions based on individual societies.
In particular, approaching fertility through the significance that a child has in the life of a couple -the child's place among other expectations -might provide new insights in understanding low fertility. The traditional family needed children, and generally many children, to ensure its survival and reproduction. The present-day family needs fewer children to realize parents' projects and self-fulfilment. Moreover, many of the family expectations seem incompatible in the contemporary circumstances with the presence of more than two children. Hence, one should not try to explain fertility only in terms of external factors to the family; one should rather try to understand it as the optimum strategy by which the couples may best achieve all their plans.
In demographic terms, there may be different strategies to accomplish these projects. One of them may be, for couples, to voluntarily put an end to their reproductive capacity when they do not want more children, either because they consider having reached the desired family size or because they give priority to other projects that do not allow the arrival of another child.
In this paper, the underlying hypothesis is that the use of contraceptive sterilization may become a strategy for achieving those plans. Its theoretical justification lies with the idea that technological change has been an important element in the adoption of low fertility regime (Potts 1997) . Indeed, among technological change, the development of effective contraceptive methods, the availability of microsurgery allowing contraceptive sterilization for both men and _______________________________________________ _______________________________________________ _______________________________________________ _______________________________________________ _______________________________________________ _______________________________________________ 377 Low Fertility and Contraceptive Sterilization: The Canadian Case CSP 2010, 37.3-4: 375-410 women and of modern techniques of abortion have played a key role in the persistence of sub-replacement fertility. The specific goal of this article is to look at the relationship between low fertility and contraceptive sterilization, a quasi non-reversible contraceptive mean, which couples undergo when they feel they have achieve their fertility aspirations (Marcil-Gratton 2000; Lapierre-Adamcyk 2007, 2008b) . Under this assumption, it may be interesting to see if using this method can have an impact on the final level of general fertility in a society.
Contraceptive sterilization is a highly effective method to avoid unintended pregnancies and eventually undesired births for those who do not want to have an abortion. Its use has become widespread in many areas, both in developed and developing countries, and it has been especially popular in North America (Bumpass et al. 2000; MarcilGratton 2000; Godecker et al. 2001 , Krishnan 2004 . Most of people reporting choosing sterilization over a reversible method generally explain it because it is most secure to prevent a pregnancy (Brown and Eisenberg 1995) . Couples often choose vasectomy over tubal ligation because the procedure seams simpler and safer (Magnani 1999). Barone et al. (2000) observe also that men choose vasectomy in the same proportion, whatever their socio-economic and cultural characteristics are. Moreover, Godecker et al. (2001) show that tubal ligation increased in past decades, because women recently spent greater proportions of their lives outside of marriage or in less-stable cohabiting partnerships than they did in the past. Furthermore, according to Bumpass et al. (2000) , the parity at the time of the last wanted birth is a major factor influencing sterilization, while Kaufman (1998) shows that the number of children has a curvilinear effect on sterilization, increasing up to four children then decreasing from the fourth children and above.
The approach retained in this article aims at shedding light on the relationship between paths leading to low fertility, including contraceptive sterilization, using data on five regions in Canada: Atlantic, Québec, Ontario, Prairies and British Columbia.
The article starts with a descriptive presentation of the fertility quantum and tempo for Canadian women reaching the end of their reproductive life by 2001. Fertility differences between regions will be examined within the context of equally diversified conjugal history of these cohorts. Then, contraceptive use, with the emphasis put on contraceptive sterilization that also varies by region will be looked at within the path of conjugal history and fertility decisions.
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Data Sources and Approach
The approach adopted is longitudinal, cohort based, considering fertility as a sequential phenomenon. The arrival of the first, second and third births and the moment of sterilization by age of the woman in a couple, based on retrospective data, will be measured for cohorts who were reaching the end of their reproductive life in 2001, that is women who were aged 40-49 and observed in the 2001 Canadian General Social Survey undertaken by Statistics Canada. The sample includes 2490 women belonging to the cohort, and allows for an analysis of Canada as a whole and five regions: Atlantic, Québec, Ontario, Prairies and British Columbia.
Retrospective data collected on date of contraceptive sterilization are used. Respondents were asked if they themselves or their current spouse had undergone a surgical sterilizing intervention, and if so, was that intervention done for contraceptive or medical purposes, and when did it occur. From this information, for each women living with a spouse at survey, one could estimate the age of the woman when the couple became sterilized, whether the intervention was a tubal ligation or a vasectomy. From this estimate of the women's age when the couple became sterilized, the duration elapsed since the last birth and sterilization was established. The GSS 2001 data allowing to make these estimates was available through the Statistics Canada Data Research Center in Montreal, called the Quebec Inter-University Centre for Social Statistics (QICSS). Life table and Cox analysis of factors related to the choice of sterilization could then be developed. The analysis was based on weighted data and bootstrap weights provided by Statistics Canada were used to estimate the models.
The factors related to the choice of sterilization (Bumpass 2000; Marcil-Gratton and Lapierre-Adamcyk 1989) and the categories defined for the analyses were as follows:
• Regions: Atlantic (Newfoundland, Prince Edward Island, Nova Scotia and New Brunswick), Québec, Ontario, Prairies (Manitoba, Saskatchewan and Alberta) and British Columbia.
• Respondent's number of biological children before current union: no children, one child, 2 children or more.
• Spouse's children before current union: yes, no.
• Couple's common child: yes, no.
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• Respondent's religion: no religion, catholic, protestant, other religion.
• Respondent's religiosity: no attendance, some attendance.
• Respondent's birthplace: in Canada; outside Canada.
The information about most socio-economic characteristics was collected on the respondent only, not about the spouse. These cohorts contributed mostly to the fertility of the 1980 and early 1990s, but period fertility rates and variations will not be analysed, since this was done many times (for example, Ram 2007; Henripin 2003; Bélanger and Ouellet 2001) . The emphasis will be on cohort fertility.
Cohort Fertility Variations: Quantum and Tempo
Before getting into the analysis of contraceptive sterilization, a descriptive presentation of cohort fertility measures will be made. The focus will be on variations within Canada, between 5 regions. Fertility is measured by the total number of biological children born to women aged 40-49 years old during their lifetime, as reported in the 2001 GSS survey for Canada. The average number of children, the distribution of women by parity and the cumulative number of women who reached each parity by age will be used as indicators (Figure 1) . Figure 1 shows that for Canada as a whole, these cohorts had 1.9 children. This average varies between regions: from 1.7 in Québec, the lowest level, to 2.1 in the Prairies, the highest level. The distribution of women by number of children illustrates where meaningful differences are: if the proportions of childless women and of women with exactly 2 children are not very different, the percent of women with only one child varies from 12% (Prairies) to 23% (Québec) and the percent of women with 3 or more children is highest in the Prairies (32%) and lowest in Quebec (19%) . The other regions are close to the Canadian average. However, Québec stands out as having a specific regime with the lowest average number of children, but a more detailed examination of the data leads to a more refined judgment. The cumulative proportion of women reaching at least parity 1, 2, or 3 during their lifetime (Figure 2 ) confirms the differences between Quebec and the other Canadian regions: fewer
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_______________________________________________ _______________________________________________ _______________________________________________ Laurence Charton and Evelyne Lapierre-Adamcyk CSP 2010, 37.3-4: 375-410 380 CSP 2010, 37.3-4: 375-410 Quebec women reach each parity, not only are they less likely to have one child, but they also are less likely to have a second, and a third child. But the other regions are not homogeneous. The Atlantic region and the Prairies tend to have a similar pattern; more women are likely to have at least 1, 2, or 3 children than in the rest of the country. On the other hand, Ontario and British Columbia are close together: they respectively are about 68% to have at least 2 children and around 26% to have at least 3. Québec stands out by itself with only 61% having at least 2 children and less than 20 % having at least 3. These results show that low fertility can be achieved through different paths.
The slopes of the curves vary, and this can be due to the differences either in fertility quantum or tempo. Since the quantum at 40 varies substantially, especially for the second and third births (Figure 2 ), median age at birth for each parity was calculated. Table 1 shows that lower median age at first birth in the Atlantic region and the Prairies is associated with their higher percentage who had a first birth. And this pattern also appears for the second and the third births. Ontario and British Columbia women who have a lower fertility tend to have their children one or two year later. But this association is broken in Québec: these women have fewer births, and the curves of Figures 3 and 4 in particular lead to believe that they postpone the coming of their children, but it turns out that they do not, they have fewer children. A child postponed seems to become an unborn child.
Conjugal History Variations
As the proximate determinants approach has established, marriage or conjugal union is one of the determining factors of fertility level. An indicator of the cohort conjugal history during the reproductive period has been developed based on retrospective data on all conjugal unions. This indicator, called conjugal history, gives an adequate measurement of the conjugal situation reached by respondents at the end of their reproductive life, taking into account unions and separations. It is more meaningful than the usual marital status observed at survey. Five categories were created: never in a union; stable first union for both spouses, no breakup; first union, broken, no second union during reproductive years; second or + union for at least one spouse, union lasting till end of reproductive years; second or + union, broken before end of reproductive life. 
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_______________________________________________ _______________________________________________ _______________________________________________ 385 Low Fertility and Contraceptive Sterilization: The Canadian Case CSP 2010, 37.3-4: 375-410 more likely to live alone, and then tend to be more difficult to reach by surveys. This figure shows that in Canada 58% of women were still in their first union at end of their reproductive life; this percentage varies from 55%, lowest in Québec, to 66% in the Atlantic region. The percentage of women living in their second or + union also varies substantially from 16% in the Atlantic to 23% in British Columbia. Some indicators summarizing the data shown in the figure point at a few interesting and relevant similarities and differences in the stability of unions and the attraction of living as a couple (Table 2) . Firstly, between Canadian regions, there is a significant difference in the percentage of women not living in a union at the end of their reproductive life; Québec distinguishes itself with 27% of women living without a spouse (18% in the Atlantic region, 21% in Ontario and BC and 24% in Prairies). Secondly, first unions seem to be more stable in the Atlantic region than in others regions with 68% of unbroken unions among first unions compared to 64% in Ontario, 59% in Prairies and 58% in British Columbia, once more, Québec has the lowest percentage (57%) although not significantly different. 
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_______________________________________________ _______________________________________________ _______________________________________________ Laurence Charton and Evelyne Lapierre-Adamcyk CSP 2010, 37.3-4: 375-410 Finally, and this indicator is particularly relevant when looking at fertility differentials, the percentage of women in a union among those who broke their first union is lower in Québec than in other Canadian regions (44% versus 57% for British Columbia; 54% for Atlantic region and 52% for Ontario and Prairies). In summary, Quebec women show a lower degree of attraction for living as a couple and for conjugal stability than for women in other Canadian regions, both features being less favourable to fertility. Periods without a spouse during the reproductive years may indeed have an impact on lifetime fertility levels.
Relationship between Conjugal History and Fertility
Instead of using the mean number of children, parity progression ratios are used to examine the link between fertility and the conjugal history, focusing on the second (a 1 ) and third (a 2 ) births, since the variations between proportions having a first birth are small. Figure 4 presents the parity progression ratio, a 1, for women by conjugal history regrouped in two categories: those in a stable first union, and those with a more complex conjugal history; the probability a 1 , to have a second child among those who had a first one, is measured by the duration elapsed since the preceding birth (life table estimates).
Quite systematically, a 1 is higher for women in a stable first union than for those with a complex conjugal history. This means that a stable first union was a more favourable environment to decide to have a second child. During the first five years following the first birth, differences between regions are not very important, the curves crossing one another, but during the following years, women in a stable first union throughout their reproductive life were more likely to have a second child than those who had a marital break-up; and this is true in all Canadian regions. Ten years after the first birth, Table 3 shows that the difference between the two groups is still high and the ratio varies from 1,16 to 1,27 in the various regions. The levels of a 1 also varies quite substantially across regions; at duration 10, when compared with Québec, the lowest level, a 1 is 6 to 15% higher in other regions among women in stable first unions. On the other hand, for women with a marital break up, deeper differences appear: a 1 could be from 15% to 25% higher in other regions than in Québec. 
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_______________________________________________ _______________________________________________ _______________________________________________ Low Fertility and Contraceptive Sterilization: The Canadian Case CSP 2010, 37.3-4: 375-410 389 The parity progression ratio a 2 leads to reverse results. Figure 5 shows that women with a marital breakup who had a second child, were more likely to have a third birth than those in a stable first union, except in Québec. Québec presents again the lowest a 2 for both groups of women ( Figure 5 and Table 3 ); for those in a stable first union, in other regions a 2 is higher by 7% to 27% when compared with Québec; for those with a marital breakup, the differences are even greater, varying from 29% to 50%. Moreover, in Table 3 , we see that the relationship between the two groups has been reversed: women in stable first unions were less likely to have a third birth than their counterparts after 10 years (differences varies from 10% to 31% depending on the region, except in Québec where it is almost equal), while as we have seen they were more likely to have a second child (a 1 ).
These results suggest that couples who stay together during their reproductive life are more likely to settle for a two child family, while women who change partner are more likely, if they already have two children, to decide to have another one with a new partner. This will be particularly relevant while analyzing the choice of contraceptive means. The choice of a non reversible method could be a barrier to have a third child, if that choice is made too early as is suggested by the literature (Chapel Hill Tubal Reversal Center 2009; Marcil-Gratton 1988; Nervo et al. 2000; Worcester 2003) . Let us now turn to contraceptive behaviour.
Contraception Use in Canada
Access to effective contraceptive methods has spread into Canada in the early 1970's (Act 1969) (Liu and Fisher 2002) . The different methods existing today to prevent a pregnancy can be classified into two main groups: a) reversible methods such as traditional methods like the rhythm method (Ogino-Knaus), temperature, or Billings method, but also the pill, IUD, condom, and b) irreversible methods such as female (tubal ligation) and male sterilization (vasectomy).
According to data from the 2001 GSS Survey, in all Canadian regions, the majority of women aged 40-49 were using a contraception method at the end of their reproductive life (Figure 6 ). The percentage of women who used a reversible method is 11% for Canada as a whole and varies from 8% in the Prairies to 13% in British Columbia. Contraceptive sterilization is the leading method of regulating fertility among these women: in Canada, 26% were sterilized themselves and 22% lived with a man who had a vasectomy. In total, 48 percent of these women were protected by a sterilization to which we can add 14 percent who were sterilized for medical reasons.
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Among women aged 40-49 living in a union, at least one woman out of two was sterilized or lived with a sterilized man. This proportion varies by region from 50% in Ontario to 59% in Quebec (Figure 7) . In most regions, women who lived in a sterilized couple are protected by the sterilization of their partner slightly more often than by their own, (in Atlantic, 28% for men vs. 25% for women; in Ontario, 27% vs. 23%; in the Prairies, 33% vs. 29%; and in BC, 29% vs. 22%) except in Québec, where the proportion is almost identical (among women in sterilized couples, 30 % of women are sterilized against 29% of men). Among women who reported living outside a union at the end of their reproductive life, the contrast is most vivid between Ontario, where one out of five women is sterilized, and Québec where it is one out of three; the other regions are in between these two extremes: one out of four in Atlantic region (25%) and the Prairies (24%) and British Columbia (29%).
Among women living in a union, we observe that the proportion of sterilized couples increases with the number of children 1 (Figure 8 ). In Quebec and the Prairies, more than half of the couples with one child are protected by sterilization. The proportion of sterilized couples varies from 53% in Quebec to 36% in Ontario. More frequently, it is a male sterilization, except for Atlantic region and BC where the proportion of tubal ligation is higher than 50%. Whatever the region, among couples having two children, more than one out of two are being protected from pregnancy by sterilization and most often by vasectomy. For these couples, the sterilization rate varies from 63% in Quebec to 53% in BC. For couples with 3 children or more, the picture is slightly different: more than three couples out of four in Quebec (78%) and the Prairies (76%) are protected from risk of pregnancy by an irreversible method, and for these two regions respectively, nearly three out of five and one out of two by tubal ligation.
Whatever the number of children, the proportion of women belonging to a sterilized couple is always higher in Quebec compared with other Canadian regions. As we have previously noted, women in Quebec are more likely to have had a broken first union than their Canadian compatriots, and their likelihood of having a second or third child is weaker when they are not in their first union (Figure 4 ). Can we suppose that Québec couples who are separated after the birth of one or more children were more likely to be protected from a pregnancy risk by
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_______________________________________________ _______________________________________________ _______________________________________________ Low Fertility and Contraceptive Sterilization: The Canadian Case CSP 2010, 37.3-4: 375-410 sterilization, or that a sterilization could have occurred after the separation? If so, this situation would reduce the possibility of having a new child in a new union. Data from Table 4 show that the majority of sterilized women by tubal ligation have undergone this intervention within an union, and most often during the first union: this proportion varies from 59% in BC, 67% in Quebec, 69% in Ontario, 70 % in the Prairies and 75% in Atlantic. The proportion of women sterilized before the first marriage is relatively low. It varies between 1% in BC and 4% in other areas, it is likely that these sterilizations occurred for medical reasons. Whereas in Quebec, first unions are "fragile" and going in a new union is less frequent than in other Canadian regions, there is also a slightly higher proportion of sterilization after the first union than elsewhere: 13% against 11% in BC, 10% in Ontario, 8% in the Prairies and 7% in Atlantic. Women in Québec tend to reduce more than elsewhere in Canada their ability to have a birth with a new partner.
Paths leading to Contraceptive Sterilization
We already looked at fertility levels, conjugal history and contraceptive use in the Canadian regions and have shown the diverse ways that women reached their fertility projects. This section is devoted to examine more closely the factors leading to the choice of contraceptive sterilization for couples, verifying at the same time the persistence of regional differences, once a number of relevant factors are controlled for. For two groups, the retrospective survey data provide all the information needed. These groups are: couples in a stable first union (first union for both spouses) at the end of the reproductive period; couples with at least one spouse in a second union or more at the end of the reproductive period. We have already seen that these two groups differ in the way they are likely to have a second or a third child. We will now examine the paths that lead them to contraceptive sterilization. The probability of belonging to a sterilized couple at the end of the reproductive period was established by the means of a life table by exact age of the women at the time the couple underwent sterilization, either male or female. In Canada, as can be seen in Table 5 , the probability of belonging to a sterilized couple at 50 is 66% for those couples in a stable first union and slightly higher for those where one spouse at least is in a second or higher order union (72%). These percentages vary by regions: they are higher in the Atlantic region (81 and 84), in Québec (76 and 75) and in the Prairies (72 and 75); they are substantially lower in Ontario (57 and 67) and BC (59 and 71), especially for couples in a stable first union.
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_______________________________________________ _______________________________________________ _______________________________________________ 397 Low Fertility and Contraceptive Sterilization: The Canadian Case CSP 2010, 37.3-4: 375-410 Among women in couples with at least one spouse in a second union+, more than one out of five had already been sterilized at the beginning of the union. The lowest proportions are found in Atlantic (21%) and BC (22%) and the highest in the Prairies (30%) and Quebec (28%). Ontario takes a middle position with one out of four women sterilized at the beginning of the union.
Among women belonging to a sterilized couple, the average number of children varies for women still in their first union between 2.5 in Prairies and 2.2 in BC and Québec, and for women in a couple where at least one spouse isin a second or higher union, between 2.1 in Atlantic and 1.6 in Québec (Table 5) . Thus, in Québec the average number of children per sterilized couples for both types of unions is the lowest among all Canadian regions.
Contraceptive Sterilization Among Couples in a Stable First Union
Is the decision to become sterilized taken early in the reproductive life? Very few choose to be sterilized among childless persons. Among couples in stable first unions who had at least one birth (Table 6) , the probability to recourse to sterilization right after the last birth, 28% for Canada as a whole, varies from 39% in the Atlantic region (Prairies are close at 33%) to 24% in Ontario (Québec and British Columbia are quite close to this level). These are likely to be couples who are quite sure about not wanting another child, although some previous research has shown that this is a moment susceptible to lead to regret, in particular for women sterilized before age 30 (Marcil-Gratton 1988). As time goes by (10 years after the last birth), the differences become more crystallized: a little over 70% in Atlantic, in Québec and in the Prairie, compared to only 56% in Ontario and BC. The percentages continue to grow as duration since last birth increases, but the differences between regions resist.
Among sterilized couples in stable first unions who have at least one child, the women's average age at sterilization of the couple (by male or/and female sterilization) varies between 32.4 in the Prairies and 33.7 years old in Ontario (Table 6) .
Are these variations related to specific features of each region and will they persist after controlling for relevant factors? A Cox regression analysis was used to examine the factors that may be related to the couple's decision to become sterilized as the duration since the last birth increases (Table 7 , left part). Since the duration since the last birth was
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_______________________________________________ _______________________________________________ _______________________________________________ 399 Low Fertility and Contraceptive Sterilization: The Canadian Case CSP 2010, 37.3-4: 375-410 Significance: **** = 0.0001; *** = 0.001; ** = 0.01; * = 0.05. Note: Relative risks estimated from a Cox regression model; reference category in parentheses; bootstrap weights applied. Table 7 Effects of Various Factors on the Probability of belonging to a Sterilized Couple for Stable First Unions with at least One Child and for Couples with at least One Spouse in a 2nd+ Union and on the Probability of having a Common Child in a "Second Union +", the time variable in the regression, only couples in first stable unions having at least one child were retained in the analysis.
As we have seen earlier, fertility levels, although low in every region, varies significantly. Henceforth, the number of children and the women's age at last birth are the main factors that have to be controlled for, to verify if regional differences in contraceptive sterilization use are significant. Moreover some socio-economic characteristics, all relevant to reproductive behaviour, are also introduced: woman's education, religion and religiosity as well as birthplace. Unfortunately, characteristics of the spouse, which are also relevant, were not available in the survey. Results show that significant differences among regions persist: compared with Québec, the probability of belonging to a sterilized couple tend to be significantly lower in the Atlantic region, in Ontario and B.C.; the differences are not large, not more than 15%, but significant. On the other hand, large and highly significant differences are tied to the number of children (let us remember that only couples with at least one child were included): compared with those who had exactly 2 children, couples who had only one child were much less likely to recourse to sterilization while those who had 3 or more children had much a higher chance of choosing sterilization.
Fertility tempo, measured by the women's age at last birth, shows a significantly higher chance to become sterilized for women reaching their desired number of children after 35. As far as socioeconomic factors are concerned, education, religion and birthplace have a significant impact while religiosity has a weak effect. Compared with women with university degree, the less educated categories are more likely to belong to a sterilized couple. Compared with Catholics, those who report "other religion" than protestant are much less likely to choose sterilization. Church attendance reduces the likelihood of that choice, but the effect is not strong. Finally, Canadian born are at least twice more likely to become sterilized than those born outside Canada.
Among all the factors considered, having 3 or more children, not having a university degree, being born in Canada, are the categories associated with a strong and significant probability of choosing sterilization as a means of contraception. By contrast, having only one child, having "another" religion than Catholicism or Protestantism are characteristics tied to a significantly lower probability of being sterilized. Regional differences between Québec and the other regions are relatively small; however, they remain significant when socio-demographic factors are taken into account; how to explain this fact? One can speculate that Québec with its particular cultural evolution in the last decades has adopted family attitudes, values and behaviour leading more couples to choose an irreversible method of contraception. The long lasting _______________________________________________ _______________________________________________ _______________________________________________ _______________________________________________ _______________________________________________ _______________________________________________ 401 Low Fertility and Contraceptive Sterilization: The Canadian Case CSP 2010, 37.3-4: 375-410 resistance to adopt contraception throughout the six first decades of the Twentietth century was broken with the collapse of the influence of the Catholic Church in the 1960's, and from then on, Quebecers used modern contraception, becoming leaders in the use of the pill before the first birth among women married in the 1970s, and joining other regions in the recourse to contraceptive sterilization (Marcil-Gratton and Lapierre-Adamcyk 1989) . But the differences observed here, although persistent, remain small, at least among stable first unions
Contraceptive Sterilization among Couples in a 2 nd union+
Let us now turn to couples who had a more complex conjugal history. In order to analyse their contraceptive behaviour, data are available only for those individuals living in a union at the end of their reproductive life; those who were not in a union at that moment were excluded from this analysis. Table 8 presents the percentage of these couples in a 2 nd union+ who were already sterilized at the beginning of their union. This percentage was higher in Québec and in the Prairies, and lower in B.C. and the Atlantic region, with Ontario close to the national average. Those who were sterilized at the beginning of the union made this decision while being with another spouse and under other circumstances; they then were censored at duration 0. Table 7 (right part) presents the results of a Cox regression model for this sub-group of couples. In this case, the time variable was the duration since the union ongoing at the end of the reproductive life. Contrary to stable first unions, couples in "a 2 nd union +" show no significant differences when compared with Québec, except for the Prairies, in their likelihood of choosing contraceptive sterilization. Their choice of undergoing sterilization was mostly determined by their fertility, previous to the union or within the higher order union. Couples where women had 2 children or more before the union were 5 times more likely to decide to be sterilized than those where the woman was childless at the time of union; the probability was twice as high for women with 1 child. The fact that the spouse of these women had children before was also a factor leading to a higher probability to decide to be sterilized. But the most important element was the birth of a common child to the couple: compared to those who did not have a common child, the probability was multiplied by 6. Among the socioeconomic characteristics, some categories are significantly related to choosing sterilization: women reporting a religious affiliation other than Catholic or Protestant are much less likely to choose sterilization; this was also the case for those who reported some religious attendance; on the contrary, Canadian born women are significantly more likely to do so when compared with foreign-born. Regional differences between Quebec and the other regions do not resist the effect of fertility which remains the determining factor.
Couples in a 2
nd + union at the end of the reproductive life and the arrival of a child Did couples in "a 2 nd union+" give birth to a child in such unions? For Canada as a whole (Table 8) , 42% of those couples have a common child. If couples already sterilized at the beginning of the union are excluded, the percentage is 59%. Important differences appear between regions, Quebec and Ontario couples showing a lower percentage of common child born in such unions. Do these differences hold when other factors are controlled for. Using a Cox regression model (Table 7 , model including all respondents), the probability of having a child in a union where at least one member is in his second + union vary by regions in Canada; compared with Québec, Ontario is not significantly different, but for the other regions, the chance to have such a child is 60%-80% higher than Québec. Other factors are also influential.
When the women had two biological children or more at the time of the union compared to women who did not have a biological child, the probability to have another child is reduced by around 80% (highly significant). Moreover, when the spouse had children at the time of the union, there is a significant 37% reduction when compared to those where the spouse did not have children. Compared to women with a university degree, less educated women have a higher probability (a significant increase of 47-67%) to have a common child with their new partner. When religion is taken into account, only those who do not declare a religion have a lower probability (a reduction of 42%) to have a child when compared to Catholics. Religious practice has a weaker negative effect while women born in Canada show a lower probability by 40% to have a child in such unions compared to foreign born women.
The preceding results are based on all couples in "a second union+", regardless of contraceptive sterilization. Does contraceptive sterilization play a role in the differences that were observed? When introduced in the model (Table 7 , model censoring at sterilization), the differences tend to stay in the same direction, but are reduced, for example, the difference between Québec and BC remains significant but the increase is smaller (from 80 to 65%); the reduction of 81% for women with two biological children compared with childless women at _______________________________________________ _______________________________________________ _______________________________________________ _______________________________________________ _______________________________________________ _______________________________________________ 403 Low Fertility and Contraceptive Sterilization: The Canadian Case CSP 2010, 37.3-4: 375-410 the time of the union, becomes 40%. The differences between other categories do not seem to be affected by contraceptive sterilization, probably because the recourse to such contraceptive method did not differ strongly between these categories. 
Discussion and Conclusion
The analysis showed noticeable fertility differences between Québec and other Canadian regions for the cohorts aged 40-49 in 2001, differences in the average number of children cohorts had, but more substantial ones in the parity progression ratios, particularly in a 2 . The lowest fertility (Québec) is characterized by a lower percentage of women having a second and a third child. Differentials in the conjugal history are part of the explanation, in particular living as a couple seemed more attractive and union stability more frequent, as was the case in the most Canadian regions, compared with Québec. Moreover one of the main features defining the relationship between conjugal history and fertility resides in the higher probability of having a third child, among those who have at least two, for women who had unstable unions, when compared with couples still in their first union at the end of their reproductive life. This
_______________________________________________ _______________________________________________ _______________________________________________
_______________________________________________ _______________________________________________ _______________________________________________ Laurence Charton and Evelyne Lapierre-Adamcyk CSP 2010, 37.3-4: 375-410 difference is highest in the Canadian Prairies, but almost nonexistent in Québec.
Choosing sterilization does not seem to be tightly related to the fertility levels reached by the cohorts as a whole. For example, among Canadian regions, Ontario has the lowest percentage of women belonging to a sterilized couple, but an average number of children equal to the Canadian mean. By contrast, Québec with the lowest fertility is among the highest regions for the percentage sterilized with the Prairies and the Atlantic region, which have higher fertility than average. Multivariate analysis of sterilization use has shown that regional differences hold when controlled by individual fertility levels among couples in first stable unions, not among women in a couple with at least one spouse in a second + union. It has to be noticed that fertility already achieved by women is by far the strongest driving force behind the choice of sterilization: for stable couples, there is a 38% increase in the probability of becoming part of a sterilized couple for women having 3 or more children when compared with those who had 2 children. Moreover among women in a couple with at least one spouse in a second+ union, women with one or two children before the current union are respectively 2 and 5 times more likely to become part of a sterilized couple during the current union than women who were childless at the beginning. These results suggest that contraceptive sterilization is a welcome mean of contraception when fertility desires are achieved, in agreement with what the literature shows.
On the other hand, couples with at least one spouse in a second union+ are more likely to have a child together, if neither partner have a child or have only one at the beginning of the union. Among those who were not already sterilized at the beginning, more than 40% had a child in that union. This percentage illustrates the importance of fertility desires among couples who had a more complex conjugal trajectory, this desire being more often realized when women did not have any children or only one before the current union. It then points at the group most susceptible to have regrets: those who were already a sterilized couple at the beginning of the current union. They represent around 5% of the cohort (19% of women in a couple with at least one spouse in a second unions+ multiply by 26% belonging to a sterilized couple at the beginning of the union). We cannot determine whether couples who were already sterilized at the time of the second union were as likely as others who were still fertile to want to have a child with their new partner.
But this group is not the only one susceptible to feel regret. Among couples still in their first union, those who decided to use sterilization at the same time as their last birth also constitute a group that _______________________________________________ _______________________________________________ _______________________________________________ _______________________________________________ _______________________________________________ _______________________________________________ Low Fertility and Contraceptive Sterilization: The Canadian Case CSP 2010, 37.3-4: 375-410 may change their minds and cannot easily do so; they represent about 16% of the cohort (58% still in first union multiply by 28%).
More generally, fertility decisions can be altered by changing circumstances, and couples or individuals who choose sterilization may at some time feel regrets, in particular if they make that choice at an early age or when they have few children. The possibility of changing your mind about having one more child or not constitutes an element of freedom that one looses with sterilization, which is quasi irreversible. But our analysis and the data that we have does not allow for concluding on a definite negative impact on fertility. Research on regrets after sterilization indicates that this may be the case, but more information on contemporary behaviour is necessary, especially because individuals with complex conjugal and family trajectories are becoming a larger proportion of adults in their reproductive age To deepen our understanding of these questions, more research has to be undertaken in particular on the motivations behind the decision to use sterilization. A qualitative survey among Quebec and French women and men who were sterilized is underway Lapierre-Adamcyk 2008a, 2008b) ; interviews have been completed, and early analysis gives us insights about the reasons why sterilization is chosen.
Four groups of reasons were provided (Charton 2010a (Charton , 2010b : (1) For some people, the sterilization has been chosen as a method of contraception, for its efficiency and its security aspect, because it is considered as economic and/or because it is considered as natural, insinuating without constraint. Sterilized people feel liberated from some religious, political, patriarchal, and also medical constraints. (2) For others, sterilization is as their inaugural event to move from one procreative potential state to another. Some people have said to have needed to stop their procreative potential for being able to invest more in their intimate relationships, already existing family and/or work. (3) Sterilization is also presented for some people as the means to follow some implicit social norms, such as considering to have reached the age limit to have a child (30, 40, 50) , to have reached an ideal family size (usually two, and preferably a child of each sex) or also to avoid too long a gap between children, a gap no longer than two years between births, and then, sterilization ensures that all children are born from the same partners. (4) Finally, some people reported to have opted for sterilization for reasons related to gender relations, especially because this method allows the sharing of contraceptive/reproductive responsibilities; sterilization allows to overcome the gender condition, and because this method has some interests and sexual benefits. Beyond the influence that a choice of contraception can have on fertility decisions, analyzing the type of contraceptive methods used, also allows to high light social issues _______________________________________________ _______________________________________________ _______________________________________________ _______________________________________________ _______________________________________________ _______________________________________________ Laurence Charton and Evelyne Lapierre-Adamcyk CSP 2010, 37.3-4: 375-410 associated with contraceptive practices and choices (Charton 2008) . These aspects need to be studied more deeply in the future.
